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SOUL-RUSTLINGS POETRY
SEASON IN TRAVAIL
ANOlhER RUSSET SEASON,
C hocTA w  b o ld  
Is ON iTS WAy.
D e e p  iN tIhe fEVEREd 
qROiNS o f  SUMMER. . .
CiCAdAS RASp, c lA ckiN q  
ThEiR RUSTy CASTANETS,
TbEy SERENAdE 
tIte s ick , dRy b iR Tk  
I ncessant w/ARRiNq.. .
W ARRINq AqAiNST TbEiR fATEd iNVOlvEMENT, 
iN ONE lONq 
UNbROkEN pAiN 
o f SOUNd.
LIBERATION
— by Yvonne Carpenter
• od said,
“You are free. Don’t do what you hate.” 
Man said
“There’s nothing to do. I’m bored.”
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